ST THOMAS OF VILLANOVA PARISH SCHOOL
2015 BOOKLIST

YEAR 1

♦ Indicates that your child may already have this from the previous year
♦ 1 Homework Bag (available from school office)
♦ Earphones (with the band across head – not ear buds)

1  Writing Time 1 (Mary Serenc) Firefly Education
1  R.E.A.D.I.T. – Junior Level 1 (home reading diary) – ONLY this brand
1  Large pencil case + 1 Small pencil case with robust zippers
3  Blank Scrapbooks – 64 pages
1  Blank Scrapbook – 46 pages (HPE)
1  My Year 1 Scrapbook - Full page lines (Angela Head -Available from Piagno’s Newsagency)
1  A4 Exercise Book 96 Pages (blue lined)
4  18mm blue lined A4
2  Document wallets - plastic
1  Set felt pens (connectors last longer)
10  Columbia/Staedlter (ONLY) HB lead pencils (Good quality, no rubber on end)
1  Packet Twister Crayons – good quality
1  Packet coloured pencils – good quality (Staedlter)
1  Large packet Craypas
1  Pair of sharp children’s scissors (good quality, all metal blades, no novelties)
1  Highlighter pen – yellow
1  A4 Display Folder
1  Packet of 4 Whiteboard markers (good quality – Staedtler or Faber-Castell – Different Colours)
2  Erasers
1  Wooden ruler
6  Large coloured glue sticks – blue or purple
1  Pencil sharpener with storage for shavings
3  Reams of Reflex white photocopy paper
1  Small roll-on Sunscreen (At least 30+)
1  Box Tissues (Large)
1  Pair of underpants (clearly marked in a plastic bag to be left in your child’s bag)

ALL items must be labelled with the student’s name. This includes individual pencils, erasers, crayons and felt pens.
No novelty pencils, erasers, pacer pencils or gel pens allowed.

Classrooms will be open to deposit student material
8.30am-9.00am Friday 23rd January 2015